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hud baited nruiind th fst sessluu
etarted In to duplicate tbelr securd

MMf
V Buy Your Shoes

Ill K'HIXSOV. CAI TAIN.
;l;iii;KI.KS, ("Hlif,.AprII IS.-f- A.

J',) Hubert Hutchinson, sprint' r, lias
been elected captain of the 1H-- 2 track
team of t lie I'nl, usity "f i iilii"..rni;i.
it wan announced here today.

AT THE HUB AND GET 100 CENTS FOR EVERY
DOLLAR YOU SPEND.

Hand Lemons to Bucks 11 to 0

and Athena 10 to 7, But
Get Short End at piilton.

Two vlctorien and a drubbing In ihc
record hung up by the Moon Jaw club
an a result of three game played Hun.
day. The Canadians were victorious
acta Inst the lliicka here II to 0, they
humbled Athena In a 10 tn 7 contest,
and Milton emerged victorious 4 to 3.

The i)iialliy of the pitching wan
largely responsible for the two victor-
ies, and weak n em In this department
In the gume aguliiHt Milton aided the
cam end team to grab Its victory.

Bid Williams waa tho particular
ahlnlng light for the Hucks. Ho

Kuck In the second Inning and
pitched a real game of ball during the
reat of the session holding steady In
pinches even when his support crum-
bled away to a neglible finality. Kuck
had allowed nix run In the finct Inning
and his part of the second when Wi-
lliams was called to the mound with a
man on and none down.

IxM'ttls I'oor IlitllT
The locula were unable to hit Acilt

and HI Ibm with any degree of success
and the Canadians bounced Kiick und
Williams for a totals of 13 blnglen.
This smacking of the pellet, coupled
"w ith advantages of errors, accounts for
the big showing of tho Uagueis.

Klmer belter was the particular
hlnlng star when it came to dilttliiK

the ball. Two home rims, a pair of
two base bits and another triple were
acquired by this stick stur as a result
of his six times at bat.

The only time ihe locals had a

Use Soothing Musterole

V'hen lliose thsrp pair.s go ehootinr,
tlnmvh your licud, v. hen your tktill
seems a? if it wouid split, just rub a lit! h

e on your temples and r.(xk.
It orawg out the inflammation, soo:hcs
away the pain,usuallygivi!iKifii;kre::tt

Muiterole is a clean, w hue
rr.ic with oil of muitard. Better than
a mustard plaster and doe- -,

n.-- .t

Many doctors and nurttj
reconimer.d 5lJ3tc-rol- Ijt sore throat,
broachitKv crc-.--

.
c tiff rice'-- , a'tnia,

nturilr;." r"": ;;n.pl;uri'.'7,rl,.-- i nja-tiu-

' " ), jLins end achej of the
beck c. ;jint3, tprain tn-- - 'nucc!c
biuises, chilblains, fro.:? id 't cold
cf the c'i?st (it often f.,"c

It is always deptnaaklc.
Sjc and tjiicjars; hospiul size 3.00

.''!'(, KAXK. Wn..- April If. Double
hei. Is were held yctcrday in the in- -

.ind rmjiire telegraphic triipshoi tin?
unianKiit to e'lable coni;.letbm i't'

she schedule by May s. Scores follow:
I li st Slioot

St. Juhr.s-Carfie'.- Tj; Oroville, 73.

Ohenf y drew the forte, t.
V.'aiis'i'iirK. 73: Wcnaiehee, 7T.

t'tuauiie. 72: Kelloe, '2.
' Yak, ma. 72; ' ' ''. 7.",.

Pendleton, 74; Rliensliurcr.
I'aloiise (Jcdfax, 7T,; Walia-'C- 72.
Spokane. 74; Walla Walla, 72.
Coulee City, 75;

Second Shoot
S. l, 7a; Wallace, 72.

Ci.uloo City drew the forfeit.
V.'aitsliuiir. 73; Waila Walla, 72.

Sli'unie, 72: Kllensiuiriz. 74.
Yakima. 72; Spokane. 74.
Pendleton, 7 4; Paloiise-Colfa- 75.
I vb ssn. 75; i iroville, 73.

' KellonK, 72; Cheney, 71.
Wcnalchee, 75; I.ewu-t- .

nff; Wall Cheney,
74.
(ins r Stephens and Ray Swii!rii' Make

l'cri'Cit sun1
Twenty one scatter sun artists were

at Ihe traps yesterday at Collins Park.
Some piod scores were turned in.)

t'hance to score was in 'their half of 'blow at baseball "holdouts" was tlebv-th- e

second when Styson got to first oi. ered by the major and minor leagues
a single to left field, stole second, was ailv.soiy council eslerdiiy when a rule
sacrificed to third by. Warmuth. Hoi was adopted providing players under
died on third, however, when lins- - reserve who fail to report to their
dale, who was Ihe fourth man up was clubs within 10 days after the opening
out on an Infield grounder. of the championship season would be

How It iiM'IMnI placed on the ineligible list and thai

Men's Russ Calf Dress
Shoes, w icle toe, low
lieel $5.00

Men's Brown Enjiibh
Bal, calf or kid lea-

ther $6J30
Men's Extra Fine Dress

Shoes, several styles,
pair $8.50

THE
40 Cash Stores

. SO 43

John McNuriiii . . 42

Ceo. ('. J'taer 21 41

P. Collier 211 4

R. A. Smith r.o 21 21 41

F. K. Welch r.u I S 3 I

Charles liOuirland ', It IS 37
Rudy Tannk-- . . . 50 15 1! 3 4

Jack Uolph 50 11 12 23

Omar Stephens made hifl perfect ;

score in Walla Walla where he is at-- I

tendini; the Walla Walla reais'ereil
tournament. Mr. S'ephens lirnke 1I

straitiht targets I of ore he miss.Nl out.
Starting next S iniiay and lot.noini;

for six Sundays, tro-r- will be 5ti rccis- -
tered targets to shoot at. Trophies
will bo j:ivcn by the American Trap-- !

shooters Associaiion umU-- whose aus-- j
pices thi--- shunts .will be held. There
will be a trophy for th" hih aim for

jail six weeks, a for hif:h gun at
each of the 'weekly sh"Ot and a tro-- i

phy f r all breaking 20 targets
iiira qht. To receive these tropiiies
from the Association though it is
necessary that twenty shooter:-- partici-- '
pate each .Sunday.

P.",RTI, I PROPS TWO.
SACRAMENTO. April IS. (A, V.I
i'y tai.inir both tamos of a itouMt-heatb-

Sunday, the Sacramento club
finished tile Tories with s x wins to
Portland's one. The mornino; frame
was wo'i by the Senatnrs by 3 to a
score, w h:ic the afternoon contest was

niento in both games, but was weak in
the jiinehi-s-

?

BETTER THAN Cslffl
Thousands Have Discovered

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
Are a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Fdwards Olive Tablets r.rc t'.:?
result of Dr. Edwards' deierminatio
cot to treat liver and l ov.-c-l compiaints
v.ith dome!. Tor 17 cci;'s he u.d
these tablets fa vctretatle com;xuiid
r.:ixci with oil) in his private
jnrii-- e v,ith t tucccss.

They do a'J the pood tlirt cakvrn.l
d."s tut have no bad :. iter eiTects. N j
T.i:is, r.o pripin?, r.o irjury to ti?

jxms or danger I'rom ficij f'"d;y. t
tiity stimulate t!:e liver an?.
Take Dr. Edward' ('live TaVWti
v.tven you feel "l(n:y" ar:d "'envy.''
Note how they cleitr clouded I ran ; "l
peric up the spirit:. lZc una Sdc s Lex.

tt'alia Walla reisdleton
;uto Freight Service

Kol'Ml Tltll'S l).ll.
ls'avcs IViiilIcton 2 p. nu
IVcielln I'Imiimi J'i;--

The Moose Jaw aggregation started
wicked work right off In the first ses-
sion. Hopkins ot a hit to center
field, Ijtng walked and yottnur Ilfer
came a ross with his first double which
scored both men. Walters and
(I'ShauKhnessey both made first on

.JUlic and Huckley sacrificed to
Kuck leltlbg C'ifef in and Walters
hcored when handling hit a hot one
to Olson. f

Amiln in the second the visitors, who

vlicit Hn)klim and Uinct WBlk.nl and
J.elfcr attain tiiu nopfj u two buitKcr to
left field. At thin particular stafcc,
Kuck whs hooked and Bid William
wont In to try to pull thn fat from the
fire, lie allowed one more run In hie
part of tho Innliut which nave the
.ilonHf jawn T rurm to none for tho
locals.

In the fourth I.elfcr and Walters
soured, and In the fifth Ilfer added
another one to his credit. The remain-I-

wore for the league gang' came in
the Keventh when l.clfer knocked a
iiiple and crime home whin (Jordon
overthrew to Olson on third.

J'cndlcton
ARE

dson. 3h
'

(P

I'eterHon, c 3 a
Friedley, c 1 0
I MIT, h 4 0

Ktyenn, If. ; J 0

liordon, 2b , 3 0 i

H'lirmuth, nit 3 0 1

I.nnsdHle, rf 3 0
Thc.mpseiti, i f 2 0
Duft, cf 1 0

Kuck, 0 0
Nl.llams, p i

Totuls ..30 0
Mcmimo .law

AH It
V.r pkins, cf rf . . .. 4 :

IJi.nu. If ... 4

t.i :ifn (, .. 6
'Vii terM, lb . . S

O'HhiinKhncraey, 3b 6
Huckley, 2li 4
Miamlc-Hnir-, c &

Cumnilngs, rf 4
A ult. p 3
miss, p 2

Total 4 3 11 15
Suniniarjr

Two base hits, Ijpifer 2; three hnse
hits, I.elfer 2. First on balls, off Kuck
3, off Williams 2; struck out, by Kuck
2, Williams 3. by Ault 4, l'liss 5. . I'm-plr-

linker. Victory credited to Ault,
defeat Charged to Kuck.

IIU K A4JAIXST IIOI-DO- I TS,
CHKWC.O, April IS. (A. 1 A

the appllcMtlnna of such players for re-

instatement must &o to Commissioner
tandls.

MAYS IX ;!) HlllM.
NRW YOUK. April IX. (A. PA

Carl Macs, repeating his wonderful
pitehinic of the otieninK day, held Hos-to- n

to four hits today, New York
4 to 0. The start of the contest

was delayed a half hour by rain and
the irnme was plnyed on a muddv field.

SANITATION

j

'

I'

Auto Co.
Water and Johnson Sis.

QUALITY SERVICE Rich nutii in the Spokesman telegraph- - j la.ien 4 to 1. Sam Ross lost the mnrn-i- c

shoot were Spanulo 23, Stephens j in Cine wi ' he tossi .1 the t II

:'. H. .1. Slillnian 2t, Karl Coutts 24, i.c.vay in an attempt to catch Moilwitz
Dan itowman 24. total 74. Omar off second. Pur. land r.iuhit Sacva- -

M

Collegians UnAblo to Fathom
Mysteries of Moose Jaw
Pitchers' Fast Twisters.

Inability on the part of Whitman
players to find Ihe spheroid when It

ciinie over the pan was largely respon-
sible, for the defeat administered to the
collegians Saturday afternoon when
lm Mixiun- J ,ur fi.i.m t. nil' repil from

'(good came of .hall with the Ion;; end
of a 7 to 1 Rcore,

The Canadians showed the effects of
a week's working together. When il

came to fielding and hitting they had
most of the weak places pretty well
plastered over, and the pitching of
both. Ieifcr and Huser was of the n

brand, each man allowing one
hit. ,

Knudsen f ir the collegians, pitched
good ball, and considering it was the
first game rtir (be team, his mates gave
him good support, but the aggregation
was weak In the batting department
and I.e (T and Huser had little diffi-

culty fooling them.
AIoom' Jaw.

A I! Jt H

Hopkins, cf
IOllg, If l

I'ell. rf 0

Single, rf 1

Walters, lb 1

Shandling r. a

Koenig. ks 2

OKhanghnesscy, 3b 1

Huckley. 23 1

Clatk, 2b fi

Iifer. l 1

Husen' p 0

Totals 10

Whitman.
Ab K II

J. lllc'i. 3b ... .4 1 1

Wnllhers, c . . 0

Comroda, If . .
11

S. Itlch. I'll . . .

Malsuno, cf . .

Iimraham. rf ,

Schroeder, lb
Itaaberff, ss . ,

Knudson. p . .

Mierwood, p .

Totals 31 1 C

100TH ANNIVERSARY

CF NAPOLEON'S DEATH
WILL BE 03SERVED

PARIS, April is. (A. P.) Marshal
Koch will preside at tTie ceremonv
which will lake place at the Arc de

'Trlonipbe on May r to celebrate the
ll'ith anniversary of the death of 'a- -

poleon ltonapnrte. Stand n by the
arch praven with the names of Na-

poleon's victories, the man whom
many have come to consider as one o'

'the iireatest soldiers of all times, will
make a fittinB speech to honor a dead
comrade.

It Is emTdiasizod that Ihe centenary
celebration Is tn no way political in
character but is merely a tribute te

lone of the irreatent of French irenerals.
president Mlllerond nml the presi-

dents of the senate and chamber
Mourseois and l'etet. are ijivln? the'r
support to the celebrations, which will
Include commemorative visits to Cor
sica. Klba. and to several battlefle'ds
where Napolinn gained his most fa-

mous victories.

vrssi--i- vim in: soi.i.
COVSTAVTIVOl'l R Apr:l

p.). The Scorpion veteran of tl--

lwianlsVAri"i"oan war in'erned her-twh- en

the fnited States joined the al-

ii lies nnl now Admiral flac-iKhi-

has been ordered so'd by the
navy department, 'tne rcorpicn o.

been Htatlon-- d here much of the time
s'nee 1 i0 S when she became a dis-

patch biwit for the Anvican embassy.
i io a concerted yacht.

in

k OPERATION

Hope Nearly Gone, butLydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Saved. Her

Star, N. C "My monthly ipells
nvH me ko much trouble, sometimes
p" ii ...i ii. .,

hi j l ii;; "v Iwks. i was
; , ' ! treated hy two doc

x x r t ,rs without rein t
tlintr IvUh FSIil

L, 1 would have U liavu
an operat on. 1 had
mv trouble louryears
and was unlit to dJ
anytliinn, and had

IO up all hope of
eve'r gettiui? any

j Ivtter. I read about
Jvour medicine in tho

l vieoitive Hantist' paper nnd decided to

fv it. 1 have used Lydia E. F'inkham'3

Veetable Compound and Lydta E.

Pinkhiiin a Liver Pills for about seven
months and now I am able to do my

work 1 shall never toreet your mem- -

cmo and you mny publish this il you
wnr.t to us it is true." Mm. J. r'.
HimsKY, Star. N. I..

Here is another woman who adds her
testimony to the nvmvwhose letters we

haVH tilceudv published, pnwinR that
Lvdia r'. l'inkbam's Veiretahle Ceitn-pou-

often resloics hcaliJi to sutTcrincr
women even after thev have pone so far
that an iiration is deemed ndvisabK
Theteforo it wHI surely pay any woman

whe sutlers from nilmer.ta neculiar to
tier k to Rive this good .'lcl faaluoncj
reined a fair trial , .

Men's Work Shoes,
black or tan... $3.9.

Men's Extra Heavy
Work Shoes ... $1.95

Men's Double Stitched
Soles, extra heavy
win0- - tip work frhocs,
pair $7..',0

HUB
715 Main St.

HfHTOX IS VIXM.I5.
rnooKRYV, April 13 (A. P.)

Poston made it four out of five with
Prooklyn yesterday, openin? the rea-

son here with a 4 to 2 victory, pfeffep
of Rrooklyn and cifsrhser of Poston
were knocked out of the box. Mitchell
hel.l the I'raves after the sixth, ijjlow-in- g

only two hits.

BURN!

Apply Zemo, the Clean, An-
tiseptic Liquid Easy to Use i

Does Not Stain
Greasy salves and ointment3 should

not be applied if good clear skints
wanted. From any druggist for 35c, or
Sl.OOforlargesize.EetabottleofZerno.
When applied as directed it effectively
removes eczema, quickly stops itching,
and heab skin troubles, also sores,
burns, wounds and chafing. It pene-
trates, cleanses and soothes. Zemo is
a cieaa. dependable and inexpensive
antiseptic liquid. Try it, as we believe
nothing you have ever used is as effec-

tive ar.d satisfying.
The E. W. Rose Co.. CkvtUud. a

vr'5 " v 1.y ',,':--- -f3

,'' - . '"

':. ...:.:v...' j

iSp time wilt not lo.
vi s hiive l)t'ii call-i- t

Ins for ne ii" t he tins?! or
inus4 les no longer

t .k'ituv .'o- is viir e wtiti---

i s'roin fA aro in rietl of ihe
t rvtcf oi" ;i sVillei! Jptom.'l-ris- t.

If you conu; hfire yon
glasses that rolit ve 6ur of

. ;t,! . M.'.tin fa framos a

I r riniJiHi'it; i.f yonr own I
KoMsnv4: at a. v, ,viW cohf.

quarti "c; gallon $1.20

No. $1.23; No. 10 $2.23

pour.d.s 23c

23c

No. 3, 3()c; No. 10, (J0c

No. 3, 30c; No. 10, "3c
rrcserves 1 lb. j;l;iss. . . 30c

1.00

to receive the large sie.

1)i:kxkss kxim ti.wi:.
i.os am;i:i.i:s, aphi is. (a. v.)
Wrnon won the first game i f Sun-

day's double header with l. s Angeles
7 to I, the second resulting In a 1 to 1

lie, play being called at the cud . t

fourteenth Inning on of dark-

ness. High scored Vernon's run In the
second game, coming in from third on
broker's single. I.i.m Augelvk tied the
garno in Ihe ninth when diigg:.' tingle
brought McAulry home from second.
Each team won Ihrcc gamen In the se-

ries.

HKATTI.i: WINS AT I.AKIC.
SALT CITY, April IS. (A.

P.) won both fames of n

double header Sunday afternoon, 4 to
2 and 11 to 6. The visitors won four
gamen of tho six games played of thej
heries. The first game was a batt.e I

IMeger and (iardner until the
ninth, when Kenworihy knocked a

home juri with two on. In the second
game poor support behind Thurston
gave the visitors four runs in the first
inning and they were never caught.
Tob'.n hit two homo runs and two)
funnies ill the second game.

si'i it ja :

SAN PliAT!S'';i, April IK. (A.
I.) San ITanclsco was shut out by
Oakland in Sunday niornhiK's Ranie, 5

to a, nd won in the afternoon, S to fi.

The Seal.; were l.elpless nf:tns--t Allen !,
In the morning. Oakbnl bunched five
hits in the fourth', in the afternoon
1,'anie, scoring four runs on Katnm's
err r. Tbey s ored ai;ain In the sixth.
The game was tied in the scven'li.
Three hit buivchcd in ihe tth, with
tveo down, the s, ::!s tin- - came
tniee cms com'ti- in on r'ncll-'- er
ror. The crowd was saM to In the--

ever in attendance here.

NEW YoRK. Aur t 1 Avnwlns
thai Anna l.u'hrr. movlnir piitare act-

ress, devoured ?I0!...1 (if deli-

cacies for which she did ii"t pay, Reu-

ben, delii ales.-- i lias f nt to court
to collect, t'aviar and pc.ose I.' vers are
mostly what Anna ate, declared

she did not paw up Italian
olive oil. XorwoiraTi sardines, nor Chi-

nese l.n.l n. st puddings, said Reuben.
Month fft'-- nion'h, star inn from

--Viiteniber ai'.d en linn in January of
'.bis Near, Miss I. other dropped into
Reubens and secured npp. asmcnt for
her hearty appetite with .such coarse
rm rsals of food as sat ate the palate of
royally and chorus pirls, he claims,
and only $:! of the original $404. & 3

Viill would she ever pay.
Reubens is the same

small-profite- merchant, whom
the c urls a while back refused to let
cha"i'KC ." for a roast ham.

wcri i) in rcii roM i:i;i:o:.
CHICAi.o. April IS. (P. Pl-St- oi'S

international friend-
ships

to promote
and brine about a reduction of

armament amnns concllilary coun-

tries, will be taken at the World
hmvh conference to be held May 17

lo Pb
Fe nner Thomas P..

Marshall. William Jennings Pryau
and Kdward Fib ne cf Boston will be

apumi; Ihe speakers.

Love!
.. ':. ":':.:':f' ...

!--

7i

It. ' j
V :

V '
,

m luive's A cpierr inabuly. Hoy Ic.u

ris shown liere with his wife". siin
iciye" nil his reason for sjoeifiijc liie

New York iiuthorili with a onl'.--vio- n

that be was thr Pon-

derer of Joseph Klwell, brnlce ln- -t

authority. "1 figured," he suul, "ti. u
,if slw slicks by ine. then she burd me
'And sh did!" When ue "confessvd"

he told lioljce: "IHiu't believe (oui.

lie ain't a tuuruVrer, Ut' a uul !"

Buy in Safety
Yeu can do that at this store in safety and with

every assurance that you are getting the best the mar-
ket affords. Our goods are just as advertised if
first class, or medium, we tell you so.

Pendleton
Trading Co.

Phone 455 At the Slim of Se rvice
--If It's on the Market We Have If

WE

Stcihens and Ray SpanRlc both made
a. perfect score in the Telesraphi'.
Shoot, breaking 25 targets without a!
miss and Spansla d.iplicaied the feat
on his next 25 targets shooting from
the 22 yard line. Spangle has ne v

'rul;eu 112 taraets without a miss.
Folii.'.vins is the score of those wh
shot at 25 targets only.

snot At i.roice Total
Dan Row man . . 24

Omar Stephens
Karl Coults ... . 24

Pear. Shall . . . . 21

Wade Privitt . . 12

John Yauphii . . 8

The followint; shot two strincs of 25
targets each making; a total of t;.r- -

gets shot at.
S A I!

Ra' Spaticle 5 'I 2 5

It. ,T. Slillnian 50 24 23

Charles Hamilton 5 1) 2.1 2,1

John Peterson 2 3

Guy Matlock 23

Finis KirKimtric'v
Irf-- Mat'm 1; ....

fc'llv'i.! '
'. - V'o "f'i:.," '"J"-

V . o i ; t--
!

We

Offer

Yon
Gcod Goods

Low Price3

Courteous Service

Money Dack Guarantees

Sanitary,
Grocery

Phone 871
Tho Most Tlie Ei'sl
in Value in Quality

CONROY'S .

CASH GROCERY .

2 Large Iiavcs dead 23c

Best Diiiter, pound l.'c

The Fordson Tractor

Tlifi Fordnon Is of iiii:'iiiIIo(1 value to tho caterpillar cmiier. Think
how pniHlml nnd eciinonilcal to put It. to plowlivr out the cor-ncr- s,

hack furrow Inir around the fence anil finlHlilnir up lands.
When that 'in dimo luwik onto the harrow. The Ftirclson docs not

pack tin- - soil and mill woillc just as vl cm plowed i; round at
linrrwinjr, hladlivr, fllsclns, secdinB, etc., s plowing.

Clan you plow nil aiiv an hour day after day at a oust of Fifty

with ur horvcM? Clin yon seed IMIy Acres n day al.n
cotd of lesn than Ten CVnta an Atw?

Think how Imntlf thoy are for liauiint; tank wa.-jen-s gas nnd oil

to tho Held ami to run tlie imwcr p:nntH on your place.

ir jim are Inierestcil we w.ll (tlvp yon a ilenionsi ration on your

farm at our ctiMMiscn

AVcssons Oil, j inLs S"c;

Lard

Red Mexican Beans, 1

Tcitiatoe:-- . 2 ca:.s

Blue Kitro Svn:;)

Kcd Karo Syrup

Tea Cartlcn Assorted

Olympic rar.cakc Flour, larc size,
, lbs and (i cz.. each D'c, for

Simpson
Phone 408

Te rure wl.cn you Iray

i.


